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MORE WOE FOR TIIE WOMEN

Board of Managers of the Exposition Work

Pacing an Outbreak.

CHILDREN WANT THEIR CERTIFICATES

YoanKitrrn Who gutiicrlhed to J-

nnil llor ' HalMIng Kand-

l> ruioc to Ilnve Their
Htock funned.-

A

.

mimic revolution IB Impending among

the school children of this Immediate vicin-

ity
¬

over what they regard as the unreason-
able

¬

delay In the Issuance of the certificates
promised to all who subscribed $1 or more
to the fund for the erection of the Girls'
and Hoys' building.-

Karly
.

In November last strenuous efforts
were made to arouno the Interest of the
children of this entire section In the Idea
of contributing their mites to the fund for
the construction of this building and pa-

tronesses
¬

were appointed for the various
schools and everything the women could
think of was done to Induce the children to-

contribute. . Among other things It was
promised that each child subscribing for
twenty shares at 5 cents each should re-

ceive

¬

a handsome certificate of stock.
The dollars rolled In from all directions

find each Juvenile subscriber at once pro-

ceeded

¬

to wnlt for that handsome certificate
of stock. Six months and a half of wait-

ing

¬

with no signs of realizing on
the numerous promises proved too much
even for Juvenile patience and the young-

sters
¬

have almost lost faith In the oft re-

peated
¬

promise that the certificates "will-

bu ready In a few days. "
Numerous Inquiries at the oulco of Secre-

tary
¬

Ford of the Woman's Board of Man-

agers
¬

has elicited the Information that the
certificates are In process of being executed.
They were printed several months ago and
It Is possible that the grotesqucncss of some
of the figures of the alleged cuplds In the
design may account for the hesitation In

Issuing them. Some of these figures have
had their legs detached by accident or de-

sign
¬

and these nether extremities are hang-

Ing
-

about In the vicinity of their rightful
location In the funniest way Imaginable.

These certificates require the signature of
President Sawyer , Vice President Klmball
and the seal of the board In addition to the
name of the subscriber and the number of
shares of stock purchased. The clerical
work Involved In making them out Is tre-

mendous

¬

and no proper provision has been
made for doing this work except to employ
nn Omaha teacher to fill In the names of

the subscriber. The office force of the sec-

retary
¬

of the woman's board consists of two
girls , and the ordinary work of the office
Is more than enough to keep them busy all
the time. The result Is that the certificates
are taken up at odd moments and the pres-

ent
¬

Indications are that these certificates
will reach the subscribers In time to form
cumulative evidence In the stories told to
their grandchildren about the great exposi-
tion

¬

"when grandpa WOB a boy. "
The teachers In the public schools who

received the contributions are having some
difficulty In convincing the pupils from
whom they collected numerous dollars that
the money reached the proper place and that
the certificates will bo forthcoming In the
dim and misty futur-

e.ED

.

THE LAGOON

FlorlNt IN Mnkliiw flitIMiuc Picture
of UtuiNtinl llrnuty.

The colonnades and pavllllons forming
the exedra at the cast end of the main court
nro practically completed , a few finishing
touches only remaining to bo completed and
the florists have taken possession of the
wide flower beds Inside the sweeping curves
ot the colonnades. Shrubbery , rose bushes
and foliage plants nro being planted hero-
In great profusion , and the boxes extending
along the tops of the colonnades are being
prepared (or the vines which will twine
gracefully about the white columns and form-
a leafy canopy over the trellis work , form-
Ing

-

a roof for these colonnades. The cres-
cent

¬

shaped bed , midway of the"grassy slope
at the cast end of the lagoon Is being filled
with flowering plants and handsome foliage
plants are being placed at the Inner side of
the wall which encloses this same slope.
The combination of all of these beds of
flowers , the white colonnades with the trail-
ing

¬

green vines and the towering pavllllons
rising In stately grandeur above the rip-
pling

¬

water of the lagoon will form a picture
of charming beauty and make this portion of
the main court one ot the most entrancing
spots among the many beautiful places on
the grounds. The unsightly scaffolding aboul
the colonnades has been removed and the
pleasing contrast of the white and green
mingled with the neutral tint ot the paving
rests the eye and exerts a soothing In-

fluence. .

With the exception of the narrow strip ol
ground within the proper limits of Twen-
tieth street boulevard where It passcc
through the main court , the latter portloi-
of the grounds now presents a finished ap-

pearance and is about ready for the inspec-
tion of visitors. All of the main buildings
in this section of the grounds have beer
completed , the Girls' and Days' bulldlne
being the only exposition building still In

course of construction , and the walks have
been completed at Twentieth street. The
delay in this spot Is duo entirely to the
contractor for the Iron bridges which arc
to be thrown across the lagoon at this point
These bridges are now well under way am''
the moment the trusses nro placed In posi-

tion the work ot filling the approaches ant
laying the walks will bo pushed to comple-
tion. . The big trusses for the bridge fron
the north sldo ot the lagoon to the Islam
are all In place and the grading and pavlm-
is under way on this side , but the soul !

bridge Is far from completion and nothlni
can be done by the graders and pavers untl
the trusses are removed from their prcscn
position neir the Arch ot States-

.ox

.

CHILD srumI-

'rcnnred for Another Sea
( Inn nt Kiliiciillonnl Convention. '

The program has been completed for th
conference on child study In connection wit
the Transmlsstsslppl Educational conven-
tlon. . It has been arranged by Dr. G. Stan-
ley Hall , president of Olnrk university c

Worcester , Mass. , and Mrs. Orace D. Sud
borough ot the Omaha High school. Th
two days' session will be occupied by th
following :

"The Ear Versus the Eye In Klcmentar
Training , " Prof. George T. W. Patrlcl
University of Iowa , Iowa City , la. ; "Held-
tlon of Child Study to the Art ot Teaching.-
Prof.

.

. Louis H. Gnlbralth. University ot Bui-
falo , Buffalo. N. Y. ; "Laughing and Cry
Ing. " Prot , O. w. A. Luckcy , University e

Nebraska , Lincoln ; "Tho Child and Exit
Organic Evolutions , " Prof. Arthur Allli
University ot Colorado. Doulder , Cole
"Showing Off , " Dr. Colin A. Scott. Chlcafi
Normal School , Chicago ; "Tho Child on
Parent tiom the Standpoint of Child Study ,

Prof. Oscar Chrisman. State Normal schoo-
Emporla , Kan. ; "Pedagogic Value ot Ad-
clesrent Interests ," Prof. E. O. Lancaatei
Colorado college , Colorado Springs ,

Ben Water for the Aqnarlnm.
The lea water for tbo tanks in th

aquarium of the Fish commUilon exhibit 1

the Government building where the occa-
flih are to be displayed boa arrived. Th
water came In a tank car such aa U use
for transporting oil , the tank contalnln
15,000 gallon *. This water was pumped int-

tbo reservoir beneath the floor of the Go-
vernmtnt building and tbe tanks for tb-

MBJUhwUl? , tN filled * Uh U. Tbe occa

flub are expected to arrive the latter part
if tbe month.
The fresh water fish will commence arrlv-

ng
-

tbo latter part of tbe present week. As-
ms been stated heretofore, these fish will
omo from many different sources and tbo-
ar of the Fish commission will bo obliged
o make a number ot trips before all the
Ifferent varieties are placed in the tanks

which are to form their homes for the next
Ivo months. The ocean flsh will be brought
n last of all-

.EXPOSITION

.

MAIL CARRIERS
[ oNtmnNftr Mnrtln Name * Five for

Service t the TrannmlniiUiilpiil
Ground * Till * Summer.

The five letter carriers for the exposition
lOstoITlcc were appointed from tbo list ot-

ubstlttttcs by Postmaster Martin ycstcr-
ay.

-
. Those chosen arc E. B. Alexander , H ,

V , Lehman , John T. Lally , John A. Mctcalf-
nd Lawrltz Jorgcnsen. The men will us-

umo
-

their duties June 1. The salary will
irobably bo 1900 , and the duties , in view
t past postal experiences at exposition * ,

vlll demand not only considerable work but
udgment and care.
Carl J. Berqultz was made n clerk In tbe-

ostoffice at a salary of $600 per annum.

UNPACKING I'UICUMJHS IMCTDIIF.H.

Director OrlllUli nnd Hid Annliitiinfi-
MnkliiK Itriiily Wonderful Dlnilny.
The exhibit of paintings to bo made In the!

"Ino Arts building promises to bo ono of-

he best over shown to the public. For two
ays Director A. H. Griffith and a corpi-
t assistants have been busily engaged In

unpacking and taking an Invoice of pictures
already received. This work will continue
or several days , ns the exhibits arc nrrlv-
ng

-
dally. Mr. Griffith has been delayed

onsldcrably by the building not being Un-

shed
¬

, but his work can now bo pushed
apldly forward.
Among the pictures already unpacked and

cady to bo hung arc n number by qulto-
iromlncnt artists. Probably one that will
ttract more attention from the visitors than
my other will bo "A Bachelor's Drawer , "
y John Haberle , from New Haven , Conn ,

ust at a glance this painting would not
Ikcly attract more than a passing notice , as-

t very closely resembles the collection of
articles that seem to bo merely pasted on a-

jackground , and consist of paper money , lid
if a cigar box on which the revenue stamp-
s scratched , a half-smoked cigarette , cig-

arette
¬

paper and pictures , stamps that have
cen torn from letters , theater seat checks ,

valentine , matches , playing cards , pen-

knife
¬

, pipe , shoestring , eye glasses and the
to tbo drawer. In fact it contains

everything tbat might bo found In a bach-
ilor's

-

knick-knack drawer. These articles
arc reproduced perfectly and one needs to
study the drawing to get Its worth. Mr-

.labcrlo
.

was arrested and three of his palnt-
ngs

-
at the World's fair confiscated by the

government authorities on account of the re-

production
¬

of the money , which was desig-
nated

¬

a forgery. There are also contained
n the picture several newspaper clippings ,

which leads one to believe that It Is a for-
ery.

-
: . This Is really ono ot the master-

pieces
¬

that will be on exhibition.
The Century Magazine company ot New

i'ork sent its series of black and - white-
IrnwingB , which have been reproduced in-

ho magazines nt different times. "A
Siesta ," by Frank Duvcncck , from Clncln-
latl

-
, will como in for its share of pralso

torn sight-seers. "The St. Louis Museum , "
> y Jullen Duprc , is a grand production-
.Vandyke's

.

"Four Ages , " loaned by the Do-

.rolt
-

. Art Museum , is n magnificent sketch ,

and , in fact , ranks first among those to bo-

on exhibition. "In the Field" and "Her
First Day at School" are also well known
lalnttngs thai are on exhibition. "An-
Svenlng in the Cafe , " by Braugwyn , is an-

other
¬

painting familiar to the devotees of
art , and one that many are Interested In-

seeing. . The hand ot David Col will bo seen
n the presentation of his masterpiece , "Tho

Wrangle ," depleting a quarrel at a gambling
: ablc. i-

On the Government Oulldlnc.
New work Is being taken up almost dally

n the Government building. Great progress
s being made and another will see it

almost completed. The department of pat-
ents

¬

has commenced placing exhibits. These
exhibits consist of such patents as type-
writers

¬

, sewing machines , printing presses ,

clegraphlc apparatus and shows the prog-
ress

¬

made in the lost forty to fifty years.
Pictures of all tbo presidents occupy posl-

.ions
-

. on the walls to the west side of the
central part of the building. That of Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnlcy Is much larger than the
others , and occupies a position above nil ,

while the Stars and Strlpps are unfurled
over It. Under these pictures Is contained a-

'acslmllo of the Declaration of Independence
and a photographic reproduction of the same
now deposited In the Department of State
at Washingto-

n.Photoirrnphlc

.

VliMVK.-

F.
.

. A. Rlnebart , the official photographer
of tbo exposition , has made arrangements
for making a series of photographic views
o* the exposition grounds which will eclipse
anything of that character ever before un-

dertaken
¬

in connection with any exposition ,

cither in this country or in Europe. The
books of views which will bo issued will
contain photographs In colors , marking an
advance In the science of photography which
has only recently been attained. In this con-

nection
¬

Mr. Rlncbart has arranged with W.-

H.

.
. Jackson , formerly of Denver , to take tbe

pictures with a special process. As soon
as tbo grounds are entirely completed the
taking ot these pictures will bo commenced ,

Including tbo main buildings and views of
different points about the grounds.

Ethnological Exlillilt.
Arrangements have been completed for an

exhibit in tbo Liberal Arts building which
will probably form a very strong attraction
for numerous students of ethnology. This
collection Is known as the Passadena loan
collection and consists of curios collected
among the tribes of Indians in the south-
west

¬

corner of the United States and In-

Mexico. . The collection Is an enormous ono
and is valued at an enormous sum. It will
occupy a space of 150 feet , with numerous
walls on which the articles will be sus-
pended.

¬

.

Oliloim I.ncU n Quorum.
The meeting of the Ohio club called for

last nlgbt at the exposition headquarters dli
not have a quorum. The committee np-
polned

-
to raise money by popular subscrip-

tion
¬

for the erection of a building to > 3-

Ubod as a club house reported poor success
but was given a few da > s' more time. If by
that time the necessary amount Is not sub-
scribed

¬

the movement will bo abandoned.

the Sod lloimr.
The Nebraska sod bouse is. under construc-

tion
¬

on a site directly east of the Nebraska
state building. It Is being erected by Ad-
Morrison of Newport , Neb. , with tbe assis-
tance

¬

of a son ot Mrs. L. Bowtcr of Norfolk
who was the originator. The house is to b
eight feet high , twenty-four feet long ant
sixteen feet wide , and will bo used as n resi-
dence

¬

during the exposition by Mrs. Bowser-

of the Kinaiiltlon.
Superintendent Jay Burns of tbe Conces-

sions
¬

department is rejoicing over tbe ad-
vent

¬

of Jay Burns. Jr-

.Tbe
.

Transportation department has re-
ceived

¬

tbe bill of lading for a carload ot
settees wblcb are intended for tbe Audi ¬

torium.-
Tbe

.

hook and ladder truck and tbe hose
wagons for the fire fighting force on tbe
exposition grounds have been shipped and
will arrive In a few days by f st freight.-

Tbe
.

mineral , agricultural and forestry
portions of tbe Oregon exhibit have been
shipped from Portland. Among tbe forestry
display is a stick of timber sixty feet In-

lenftb, contnlnlof 11,000 worth ot lumber

SOU HI OMAHA NEWS.

The city council met last night and
;rantcd tbe following applications for liquor
Iccnses : Frank J. Franek , Twentieth and-

S ; Mary Wawcnzenkewlcz , Thirty-third and
L ; John C. Ilaab , 2404 N ; A. Kallsb , Twen-
tetb

-
and Missouri avenue ; C. Heine , 325-

iforth Twenty-seventh ; Joe Pert , 3311 Q ;

D. Krebs , 4S3 Railroad avenue ; James No-

vacek
-

, Twentieth and N ; Charles Mies , 264-

iouth Twentieth ; Larson & Larson , 410
North Twenty-fourth ; George W. Tlerncy ,

2522 Q ; E. IJIhlcr , 2801 Q ; Max Flothow ,
3001 Q ; C. F. Weymuller , 3119 Q ; G. W-
.ficrnhey

.
, 2618 N ; C. F, Weymuller , 2612 N ;

South Omaha Hrewlng company , Twenty-
tght

-
and R ; Joseph Duffy , 2523 Q ; D. Jetter ,

'wcnty-flfth and N ; Franz Lindner , 2517 N ;

Vugust Scldlcr , 2731 Q | II. Jetter , Twentieth
and Q ; Max Lenz , 2R20 Q ; Charles Durr ,

'wonty-thlrd and Jefferson ; W. Plvonka ,

134 North Twenty-fourth ; Henry Mies , 2630-
t ; South Omabn Urewlng company , 2613 N ;

lenry Mies , 314 North Twenty-fourth ; Fred
) rews , Twenty-fourth and K ; L. Connor ,

Thirty-third and Q , John Conroy , Thirtieth
and Q ; Charles Lelchsenrlng , 3121 R ; Joe
'crt , L and boulevard ; August Papcz , 2524-

N ; South Omaha Brewing company , 607
North Thirty-third ; Charles Melcholrs ,

Twenty-seventh and L ; Paul & Durth , 2521
4 ; Mary Uolcznl , 2701 Q ; Matt Hammond ,

61C N ; Welsh & Martin , 2411 N ; J. R. Har-
cy

-
, 2501 N ; L. Lundon , 2401 Q ; Berlin &

lealy , 2403 N ; M. Woolsteln & Co. , 2610 N ;

ranz Lindner , Thirty-second and Q ; O. B-

.Ull

.

, 412 North Twenty-fourth ; Jake Klein ,

602 N ; Peter J. Boysen , 2505 N' ; John Duck ,

2423 N ; J. M. Draney , 2513 N ; B. Jetter,

22 North Twenty-fourth ; Patrick Brosni-
lian

-
, 2402 Q ; Ed Wlnklcr , 331 Railroad ave ¬

nue.
Actions on the applications of thfrJ Ex-

hangc
-

hotel , Otto Mnurer and John Koutsky-
vere deferred for the reason that the pro-

irlctors
-

of these places had not yet wlth-
Irawn

-
their protests against payment of a

500 occupation tax.
The council will meet next Saturday aft-

ernoon
¬

to take up the cases'where remon1-
strances have been filed by outside parties.
Before the granting of the llncenses men-
toned Councilman Kelly withdrew his pro-

tests
¬

against all those who had withdrawn
ho occupation tax protests. At the Satur-

day
¬

meeting of the council some action to-

vard
-

refunding $300 of the ocupatlon tax to
hose already granted licenses will be taken.

The city treasurer desires to obtain legal
advlco on the matter before refunding any
of the money paid In.

The bonds Issued for the grading of I
street between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets have been sold to Cash Bros , and the
sale was confirmed by the council. An ordi-
nance

¬

was read for the first time cstab-
Ishlng

-
grades In all alleys which have not

icretoforo been established. The committee
on flro and water was Instructed to inquire
nto the advisability of Increasing the fire

department and also consider the necessity
for.tbe purchase of one or two flro engines.-

Blny

.

Move City OHloeM.
The owners of the city hall building have

not paid any attention to the orders ot the
council In regard to milking necessary and
needed repairs. A few days ago one of the
parties controlling this property was In the
city and went over the building. He admit-
ted

¬

that some repairs were needed , but re-

fused
¬

to do anything unless the city would
enter Into another contract for the lease ot
the property. The.prescnt lease expires on
December 1 and the owners desire the city to
extend the lease cither one or two years.
Unless this Is done It was stated positively
that no repairs will be made. A number of
the councllmcn are in favor of looking for
another location and this may possibly be-
done' , as the present quarters arc not at all
suitable.

Sc-liool Comtnciicpnieiit. -
Arrangements are being completed for the

annual graduating exercises. This year the
class which will graduate from the High
school consists of seven members , five girls
and two boys. It has been settled that tbe
exercises ot this class will be held on Fri-
day

¬

evening , Juno 3. More than likely one
ot the churches will bo used , but which one
has not'been determined upon. The grad-
uating

¬

class consists of : Sadlo L. Fowler ,

R. Earl Smith , Mary Edith Rawley , Lena
Leota Cox , Charles E. Wells , Anna R. Levy ,

Christine Condron.
The eighth grade graduating exercises

will be held about tbo same time , but tbo
list of graduates has not been completed-

.Krlelc

.

for the Pontolllcc.
The contractors in charge of the work on

the new postofflce building have purchased
from a local dealer 600,000 brick , which will
be used in constructing the walls of tbo-

building. . The facing will be of butt colored
brick , wbtcb will be bought In the east. All
of tbe local brick yards .are running full
time now and a few days ago the South
Omaha Brick company dumped on the mar-
ket

¬

over half a million brick of this year's-
make. . This bad a tendency to break the"
market and good building brick are now
selling for 6.60 per 1000.

Addition to Lincoln School.
Plans have been drawn by Architect L. A.

Davis for the five-room adldtton to Lincoln
school. By this proposed addition the ca-

pacity
¬

of the school will be doubled. The
plans call for four school rooms and a class
room. Each of tbo school rooms will bo-

thirtytwo by twenty-five feet , while the
class room will bo fifteen feet six Inches by
thirteen feet six Inches. Tbe school rooms
will have six rows of nine seats each , mak-
ing

¬

the seating capacity fifty-four to a rcom-
.It

.

is estimated that this new building will
cost In tbo neighborhood of 8600.

City GoMHlp.
John F. SchCltz returned yesterday

afternoon from a business trip to McCook.
The members of the Monday Evening club

will Rive a mulscalc at tbo homo ot Mrs. J.
1) . Smiley this evening.

Friday afternoon the Board of Education
will vlr.lt Hawthorne school for tbe pur-
pose

¬

of Inspecting the beating and ventllat-
lnj

-
; ''nppaiatus.-
An

.

important meeting of tbe Live Stock
cxohanre will be held this afternoon , when
live stock rates and the California quaran-
tine

¬

nfiliations will bo talked over.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First

Methodist Episcopal church, will meet
Thursduv afternoon with Mrs. W. A. Mc-
ColllsUor

-
, Eighteenth and Missouri avenue.

Another meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

will he held Friday evening , when It-

Is PXI ccted that definite arrangements will
bo made for the erection ot xnow school
houses-

.ExCouncilman
.

Patrick C. Caldwell Is
now a member ot the police force , the mayor
having made the appointment yesterday
afternoon. Officer Caldwell reported for
duty last night at roll call and wai assigned
to a brat.-

Hon.
.

. Columbus Borln of Oberlln , Kan. , a
representative of tbe Associated Press ,

spent yesterday In tbe city , tbe guest of
Judge F. A. Agnew. Mr. Borln Is a prom-
Iniut

-
member of the Sona of Veterans and

It a candidate for quartermaster general of-

thj order.

Get a map of Cuba and get tbe beat and
most complete. Tbe Bee'i combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies and of tbe world.
With a Brc map coupon , on page 2 , 10
cents , at Bee office , Omaha , South Omaha or
Council Bluffs. By mall , 14 cent* . Addrets
Cuban Map Department.

' For A anltlnv IIU Htenion.J-
oKepb

.
Mink of 1029 South Eighteenth

street woa arrested for assault and battery
last nlgbt on complaint ot bit family. It-
la charged tbat bo became Involved In a
quarrel wltb bis itcpson , during tbe prog-
reii

-
ot wblcb be burled cupi , saucers and

glassware at bis bead. Tbe boy wa se-
verely

¬

cut about tbe Uc* * * - . ' , '

THAT IlOSTO.f VTflRB 9I10B SALE.

Selling the Tm irMlc) Ko Shoe Stock *
nd I'rlce *f Wolf * Sample * .

9C , 29C , 38C, iHKJ. 760 AND 98C.
Ladles' and mMi'A shoes , worth 3.00 ,

4.00 , 6.00 , 6.00 art 7.00 , go on main Door
at 1.50 , 1.88 , 2GOI3.00 and 375.
MORE THAN CO'I BARGAIN

"
SQUARES ,

BOSTON STORE.
All the women's.ibkck and tan. button

and lace shoes , wort* up to 3.00 , go at
160.
4.00 , 5.00 , 6.00 AND 7.00 SHOES FOR

1198. J2JG. 250.
All tbe ladles' btaoK , tan and fancy silk

vesting top Bbocs. ell tbo ladles' bicycle
shoes of every description , and all Price &
.Wolfs sample shoes , worth from 4.00 to-

$5.ro , 6.00 and 7.00 a pair , go on 8 bargain
tables ; the choice of any pair ot shoes In
the lot at $1.98-

.In
.

the center aisles. 30 cases of ladles'
Mack , tan , purple , green and wine colored
oxford tics , all hand turned , worth up to
4.00 , all widths , all sizes , alt toes , go at
1.50 , 2.00 and 225.

1,000 pair ot the finest Rochester made
shoes in the extremes ! of extreme new
styles , made to retail for. 5.00 and 6.00
pair , go at 3.00 , 3.50 and 375. These In-

clude
¬

all the new silk plaid tops , silk vest-
ing

¬

tops and scroll pattern tops.-
IN

.

THE BASEMENT-
.Infants'

.
fancy moccasins. 9c.

Ladles' serge congress shoes , 39c.
Women's kid house slippers , 29c.
Children's dongola shoes , sizes 1 to G , 39c.
Children's hand-turn , black and tan , but-

ton
¬

and lace , spring heel shoes , 5 to 8 , at-
69c and C.'c.
1.000 PAIRS WOMEN'S OXFORDS.

WORTH 1.60 , AT 75C PAIR.
2,000 PAIRS WOMEN'S BLACK. TAN AND

WINE OXFORDS. MADE TO RETAIL
FOR 2.00 , AT 9SC.

600 pair misses' and children's black and
tan oxford tics and strap sandals go at 59c
and 76c.

600 pair misses' and children's black and
tan , lace and congress shoes , 6 % to 11 and
12 to 2 , go at 69c , 75c. S9c , 9Sc.

100 pair youths' summer shoes , 69c.
500 pair youths' and boys' black and tan

shoes , S9c , 1.00 and 115.
600 pair men's tennis shoes , 39o pair.
400 pair ladles' dongola button and lace

shoes , OSe.
622 pair men's calf shoes. 125.
1,000 pair men's embroidered velvet slip-

pers
¬

, 69c , 69c and 75c-

.BOSTON
.

STORE. OMAHA.

PROCEEDINGS OF CITY COUNCIL

Soent In CotiHliIcrntlon of-

Itou title Mat torn Important
IliiNlncNN Ooew Ovor.

The city council held an uneventful meet-
ing

¬

last night. A goodly portion of the busi-
ness

¬

consisted of minor matters more or less
directly brought up by the exposition. Of
the more Important matters the proposition
of the Bolln bondsmen to settle the judg-
ment

¬

for $35,000 was laid over for n week
and the garbage ordinance was referred to
the city attorney with very little discus ¬

sion.
The ordinance requiring all owners of

corner lots to put up street signs on their
property was unanimously passed.

The reappolntment of H. Stinger as as-

sistant
¬

city engineer! by City Engineer Rose-
water

-
was referred to the judiciary commit ¬

tee.
The ordinance raising the dally license for

mystic and mirror mazes and for Illusions
from $3 to $5 was passed , as was also nn-

amendment providing that all stitjh shows ,

as well as ventriloquists , palmists and other
! scientists of the same character could sc-

cure a license from June 1 to December 31

for $120 , $150 and 160.
The exposition people were requested , In

answer to a petition , to allow laborers and
school children residing near Twentieth and
Manderson street -to pass througbi Jhe ex-

'posttlcin
-

grounds before 9'o'clock each morn-
ing

¬

on their way to work , and the Lothrou
school"respectively. . The closing ot Twen-

tieth
¬

street makes it necossory for the work-

men
¬

and children to make a wide detour at-

present. .

The new ordinance allowing pushcart and
other like peddlers to take stands in the
proscribed downtown district upon permis-
sion

¬

of adjoining property owners or lessees
was passed. The same action was taken , on
the ordinance licensing hotel and lodging
house "runners" at the depots at $15 and
requiring a $500 bond from their employers
for the force of "runners" hired by each.

Permission was given the Union Pacific
railroad to use certain parts of lots and
alleys near Its depot for tracks and facili-

ties
¬

during the exposition.
The Barber Asphalt company wjis allowed

to purchase $4,000 worth of intersection
bonds to replace $3,955 worth of city war-

rants
¬

held by the city treasurer as n, re-

tainer
¬

under the company's contract with
tbe city.

The comptroller was authorized to draw
warrants for $17,025 worth of obligations
held by Kountz Bros , of New York and fall-

Ing
-

due on June 1-

.A

.

resolution was Introduced by Burklcy
and passed authorizing the setting aside of
$1,000 for the use of the Board of Public
Works { o sweep the streets.-

A
.

resolution was adopted allowing the re-

cently
¬

discharged policemen to draw salaries
for the first half -of April.

Cash Bros , were given permission to erect
temporary stables at or near Eleventh and
Pierce streets. The building inspector was
also authorized to issue permits for tem-

porary
¬

structures of corrugated iron to be
erected in tbo rear of 807 North Sixteenth
street by A. H. Snydcr and the rear of 211

North Sixteenth street by Frank Parmalee
The dog catcher reported that 231 dogs

were drowned during tbo month of April
end his fees , amounting to $231 , were al-

lowed.

¬

.

The report of Building Inspector Butler
that It would require$300 to place the
watering-troughs and fountains' the city
in shape was placed on file.

The well-worn petition for the inaugura-
tion

¬

of the initiative and referendum was
referred to the city attorney on the opinion
of tbe city clerk that It was defective be-

cause
¬

tbe addresses of a goodly number ot
the 2,499 signers are not given.

The city attorney was Instructed to bring
action against the Richelieu hotel for dam-
ages

¬

sustained by IMlss Myrtle Murray by
falling through an > open coal hole. The city
Is directly responsible for tbo damages , but
It Is believed that they can be shifted upon
the shoulders of the hotel people.

The human machine starts cut once and
stops but once. VYou can keep it going
longest and most regularly by using
DeWltt's Little Warty Risers , the famous
little pills for conBtlpatlon end all stomach
and liver troubles-

.Iteil

.

M PJ Attention.
There will be a union meeting of all

tbe tribes and councils In Omaha and vi-

cinity
¬

on Friday evening nt 8 o'clock at the
wigwam of KtokBk itribo No. 36 , at116
N. 15th street , tatwten Dodge and Capitol
avenue. Every Eidman Is urged to be
present , as wo arercoing to determine what
action wo are to fake in holding a Red-
man

-
congress during'' tbe exposition , and

having a sbaro and headquarter in tbe
fraternal building of the exposition grounds-

.Don't

.

Goriret.
The new offices of e the Missouri Pacific

are at tbe corner of 14th and Douglas Sis.

General l OMre'a Condition.-
Tbe

.
condition of General W. W. Lowe

was worse last nlgbt. At 9 o'clock last
excclLR one of tbe attending physicians
sal l that he was sinking and was not so
strong ns la the morning. He still remains
unconscious and requires tbe closest attent-
ion.

¬

.

hastens tbe recovery of 'convalescents
builds flcsb and blood gives new nerve
force. Malt-Nutrlne is prepared by tbe fa-
mous

¬

Anbeuser-Buscb Brewing Ass'n , which
fact guarantees tbe purity , excellence uud-

Mrlt cUi t4 for It* t

FLOWERS AT BOSTON STORE

Today We Inaugurate the Greatest Bale
Ever Held intho Country

OF FINE MILLINERY FLOWERS

Wo tiny from I.avakp , Ilrctt * Co , 723-

Ilroailrrnx , N. Y. , Importer* Hitch
tirade Millinery , Thotmandal-

locenD Illun tirade Flower *.

LESS THAN ONE-FOURTH
Their Import price.
This Immense purchase ot fine , blgb

grade , new fresh flowers go on sale today
ou four tables.-

60C
.

SILK AND VELVET ROSES 6C.
Table 1 contains silk and velvet roses

in all the new shades ot mode , tan , gray ,
ecrue , slate , and actually worth DOe bunch ,

on sale at 6c-

.75C
.

FLOWERS IOC BUNCH.
Table 2 contains large boquets of Ameri-

can
¬

Beauties , lilacs , poppies , bluettcs , car-
nations

¬

In alt colors , large hunches of
foliage , rose foliage , Illy foliage , carnation
folagc , geraniums and geranium foliage ,

violets and violet foliage ; all of them
worth , 75c ; on bargain square at lOc a-

bunch. .

$2 IMPORTED FLOWERS , 25C.
Table 3 , large variety of rubber stem , Im-

ported
¬

flowers , morning glories with foliage ,

forget-me-nots with foliage , Russian
violets with foliage , natural green roses In
all shades , with foliage , natural green
grass and oats In all shades , In fact these
are all Imported flowers and worth up to
2.00 a bunch , on sale at 25c.

Table 4 contains large wreaths and large
sprays of Imported flowers , over 100 varie-
ties

¬

to select from , containing all the new
colorings In violets , largo American Beau-
ties

¬

with buds , pure silk popples with buds ,

bunphes of 'fruit , In fact , all varieties Im-
aginable

¬

In high grade flowers , many worth
2.50 ; on sale ut 43c bunch.

OUR GREAT RIUDON SALE.
Today wo continue the grandest ribbon

sale we ever held.
This Immense lot of high grade ribbons

In all widths and kinds , or double faced
satin , satin gros grain , moire and taffeta
ribbon , with up to 60c , go at 6c and lOc-
.yard.

.
.

OUR GREAT CARPET SALE.
Hundreds more rolls of carpets from the

great auction sale of W. and J. Sloanc go-
on solo today for the first time , includ-
ing

¬

all the new patterns in velvets , mo-
quettcs

-
, axmlnlstcr and fine brussels car ¬

pets.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

IGth and Douglas.

Public Notice.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leaves the U. P. depot at 6:40: a , m. ;
arrives Chicago 8:45: same evening. No
change In the other trains. The Overland
Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Chicago
Special at 6:45: p. m. arrive nt Chicago 7:45:
and 9:30: respectively , next morning. The
most advanced vcstlbulcd sleepers , diners
and free parlor chair cars of course what
else would the "Northwestern" have.

City Ticket Oflice 1401 Furnnra st.
Two TrnltiN Uiilly-

to Denver and Colorado points
via Union Pacific.
Only line .running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget Sound points.
Call nt City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam st-

.Climme

.

of Locution.
When you want tickets do not forget to

call at the S. E. corner of 14th and Douglas
Sts. The new offices of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

railway are loaded there-

.Itvtiinvnl.

.

.
Tbe Missouri Pacific railway offices are

now located at the S. E. corner 14th and
Douglas Sts-

.Sam'I

.

Burns is selling a dozen real cut
tumblers , $1.2-

0.Jimt

.

Out 1808 Edition.-
Of

.
the Lake Shore's Summer Tourist book.

More Interesting and attractive than ever.-
If

.
you contemplate an eastern trip It will

bo of especial Interest. Sent free on ap-
plication

¬

to B. P. Humphrey , T. P. A. , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. ; C. K. Wllbor , A. O. P. A. ,
Chicago , or A. J. Smith , G. P. A. , Cleveland.-

Wo

.

beg to announce tbo annual opening
of our "Soda Fountain" Saturday , May 21 ,

which is the largest and most pleasantly
situated fountain In the city. Our aim will
bo to give our patrons the cleanest and
most polite service , with a variety of "bev-
erages"

¬

that are generally popular. A rose
will bo presented to each lady and a carna-
tion

¬

to gentlemen. Music afternoon and
evening. Every effort employed to make
tbo event a most pleasant and enjoyable
one.Mr.

. A. F. Jennings of Chicago will bo In
charge of the dispensing.

THE ECONOMICAL DRUG CO. .
John S. Clark , Manager.-

Wanted.

.

. Experienced carpet salesmen.
Boston Store , Omaha.

Colorado , Utuli , California
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office , No. 1302 Farnam street.-

DIED.

.

.

MATTER Elizabeth , aged 72 years , Tues-
day

¬

morning at her residence , 1321 Mason
Notice of funeral later.

FISHER Junics A. , aged 63 years. Fu-
nornl

-
Wednesday morning , Mny 18 , at

8:30: o'clock from family residence , 848 So.
Seventeenth street , to St. Phllomenu ca-
thedral.

¬

. Interment at St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

¬

. Denver and Albany , N. Y., papers
please copy.

HAYES William J. . at his residence , 150S

Sherman avenue , Monday evening. May
16 , aged 54 years. Funeral from Holy
Family church ut 9:30: a. m. Wednesday ,
May 18.

Arrmtcd for Ilolilicry.-
A

.
man named Jake Alexander was robbed

of $50 yesterday afternoon in a commission
house on Howard street between Tenth
and Eleventh streets. Three men did the
robbing , and so far only one of them , Mlko
Hunt , has been found. Tbe names ot the
two men who are at large are not known.
Hunt is under arrest.

FREE for the asking II-

MIS5 PARLOA'S BOOK OP RECIPES
for using

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
ratios recommends and uwi this fv

moils product hi'riclf. Am ) BO do lulu of good
cook § nil 'round tb i world.-

Adilref
.

ifnrcooic book , Liable Co. , P.O.Bor
8713 , New York , N.Y.

Cuban Flags Ic tach-
Wo huvo plenty of American imd Cuban

Flags made of paper printed In bright col-
ors

¬

The flags are about one foot long , and
are just the thing for pasting In windows-
One rent each , 90 for 10-
0.2quart

.

Water Uug (warranted ) EOc

Quart bottle good Port or Sherry 60c-

Sc Vermont Hoot Deer Me-

2&c Laxative Uromo-Qulnlne , we uell. . . . He-
25c CaHcaretD. we sell 19c-

25c llromo Beltzer , wo nell ISc-

2Kc Allen'K Footeaae , we sell 19c
2! c Ituby Pearl Tooth Boap He-
25c Carter's Liver Pills , wo sell 12c-

Sc Allrock'B Porous Plasters , we sell , . , . !*c-

25c Mennen'B Talcum Powder , we sell , . . , lie
60o Btuart'o Dy pepsla Tablets > 32o-

We Byrup of FIK8 22c
DOc Yale's Face Powder, wo Bell 34c
$1,00 Boon's RmulHlnn , we pell G7c
11.00 Wine of Carilul , we sell Me
1.00 plrrce'B Favorite Prescription C2c-

75c Crab Apple , we sell M-

eSherman&McGonnell Drue Go ,

Omaha, Neb. 1513 Dodire-
.Tbt

.
Kiddie of tbe Block DruggUU.

Bee , 518ML-

"We had a nice acl. prepared about our Straw Hats , and
other summer goods , but the weather elork again
played a triek on us and we had to change it , fee wo-

won't pay anything about our Straw Hats this time ,

but rather tell you about Mackintoshes , Rubber Coats
and Umbrellas. The importance of the Mackintoshes
is not to be overestimated ; a thousand are sold today
where one was sold ten years ago. Competition in
manufacture and knowledge of how to make them
brought the prices down past the "luxury" point to
the "necessity" point. Today we can sell you a good
Mackintosh for 2.00 , in blue or black , wide wale
storm serge , cemented seams , plaid linings , cut full
length , full capo. At 4.00 we sell twill serge Mack-

intoshes
¬

; at 5.00 heavy weight tricot , and at 6.50
elegant dressy looking Mackintoshes of cassimere and
cheviot. Rubber Coats , as good as they make them ,

from § 1.50 to 350. In Umbrellas wo save you from
25c to 100.

SMYRNAS-
12x9 feet $16.001-

04x74 feet. . . : . . . . 12.00-
9x0 feet 8.00-

WILTONS
SAXONYS

There really is nothingWe are showing a very
attractive line of Wilton more desirable in heavy ,

rugs , 9x12 and 8-J < xlO-G. long nap rugs , than the
These are made in Turkish real German Saxony. Ourtind Persian designs "and a
most perfect copy of tlio present line is the largest
India Senna rugs , colors we have over shown a loop-

holemostly in red and phades of in the tariff bill letsgreen , they can be used
with good effect beside the them in much cheaper than
finest Turkish rugs , and the Turkish the class is
for durability have no su-
perior

¬ above the same , these are-
in American goods. real hand made SaxoiiyThese the large sizes we Price 9x12 feet 45.atare selling 40.

ORCHARD & WILHELM
CARPET CO. , rci .

Remember , we keep

Ladies' Mackintoshes
Iut wo don't keep them long as our prices

make them go quick. J4.BO buys a good

double faced Mackintosh Of course more
'money buys better ones.

:SCDFIELDCL-

OAr&SUITCO. .
1510 Douglas Street

FLAGS , §

BUNTINGS
Ilnvr Your IliillilliiKH-
Uccorntvil liy the. .

PHILADELPHIA DECORATING CO. ,
iiii: : Iloourtl. 'I'lione U14I1.

RUPTURe , CURED
FOR _iftr 30.
o
P
cu
Q.o

ro

5-

No

z
Detention From Business.

We refer to HuNDREps op PATIENTS CuitlM

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Palu.-

ONB
.

TREATMENT Dons TUB Won* .

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

(Saocewor. to THE O. E. MILLEIt CO. )
032-933 New York Life Building , Omaha ,

Ceil or u rite for clicular-

aEVEltV 1 'OOT OF

Lawn Hose
Wo sell Is guaranteed the prices range from
7'c to 20c per foot.
OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER GO , ,

lit It I'AU.VAM HT.

BUY THE GENUINE"

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTUUED BT. . .

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO-

.nrroTGTiiE.v4.afK.
.

.

The Spanish Armada.Tl-
ie

.
history of the tremendous effort on the part of Phillip IF. to overthrow

EiiKlnnil mul reverse this wheels of destiny Is of especial Interest Just now.-

Do
.

you know nnytlring of the "Invlnelhlo Armada ?" Are you fnmlllar
with the story of Us strunsle with adverse winds , currents , and tliu swift
daring attacks of the Knxllsh ships ? Do you know how , wounded and mull ,

lated by lire and shot and storm , It wallowed up the const like n hnie sea-
beast IleeliiR , yet still dangerous un111 the storm-winds of the north and the
rocks of Scotland and Ireland finished what Kn L'sh audacity had left ? Do
you know what came of this , and how , perhaps , the flnul result of that trans-
cendent

¬

failure Is being shaped today ?

Itldpnth's History of the World treats of this episode In the same vivid ,
ewlft , powerful style that nmrka his writings In general. It Is a work which
you should have. The question Is not , "Can you afford It ?" but "Cau you
afford to be without It1'

8 Massive Volumes. 6,500 Pages. Nearly 4,000 Illustrations.-

By

.
Joining the Megcath History Club now you secure n set at half price and on-

cosy payments. The complete set , clfiht massive volumes , C.500 PIIKCS , 4,000 Illustrat-
ions.

¬

. IB delivered on payment of membership fee One Dollar , Fifteen monthly pay-
ments thereafter. 11.00 for cloth bound ; $2 for Half Kufwla , by far the more durable
and attractive , or 2.50 for sumptuous full morocco.

Members may resign within ten days and tht-lr payrnontH wll | bo returned.
Write us for 40-page book of specimen pages and lllUBtratlons , maps , chart *, etc.

Mailed fre-

e.MEiJEATH

.

STATIONERY CO , , OMAHA ,


